
Word of the Month:
Honesty

November 12th, 2020

Happy Thursday, KGMS Families!

As we continue in quarter 2 with virtual 
learning, we thought revisiting some virtual 
instruction guidance may help families stay on track.  
We at KGMS understand that virtual learning comes 
with many challenges. We encourage all families to 
continue their virtual learning success and make 
small efforts to get better and better each day! 

Here are a few tips to help you stay on track to 
success:

Attendance Matters 
Encourage your child to make connecting with 

teachers a daily priority, attend live synchronous 
classes, and stay online after live instruction for extra 
help if needed. The virtual bell schedule is linked here 

(cont on next page)

https://kgms.kgcs.k12.va.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2822385/File/KGMS%20Virtual%20Learning%20Guidance.pdf


Daily Routines
Following a daily routine provides structure and helps students know what to expect. 

Daily routines include everything from having your child going to bed and getting up at the 
same time each school day to eating a healthy breakfast and, yes - getting dressed for 
success! Just as dressing for work helps adults who are teleworking from home, having 
students select their outfit and get dressed helps students get in the mindset of going to 
school, albeit in the virtual setting.

Student Workspace 
Set up the best space possible for your child. This space should be an area where 

students are free from distractions and have the materials and supplies ready at hand. 
Having your child decorate their work space can make them feel comfortable and help them 
be as productive as possible.

Get and Stay Organized 
Help your child use their school agenda to track assignments and due dates. If your 

child needs additional support, consider being an observer in CANVAS. For some help on 
time management, see our student-produced video here: Harbor #5 How To Keep Track Of 
All This

Above all, be as positive as you can. Virtual learning is not the same as being in school 
daily but staying optimistic about it will help. We’re all in this together. We look forward to the 
time when students will be permitted to return to the building. 

For some additional tips on helping with virtual learning, please see the following 
article:  link.

Thank you for reading and look out for another Principals’ Corner on December 3th!

Sincerely,
Mrs. Collins and Dr. Nice

https://www.wevideo.com/view/1900708902
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1900708902
https://www.commonsense.org/education/articles/parent-tips-and-tricks-for-distance-learning


November 17, 5:00    
Virtual Information Night for parents and 
students interested in applying for CGS.  
Meeting link will be posted on the KGMS 

website as the date gets closer.   

December 14              
Application packets are available online. 
Please contact a school counselor if you 

have questions about the application.

January 11, 4:00
Electronic applications will close.  If you need 

assistance, please contact a school 
counselor.

CHORUS 
REHEARSALS

After School Chorus Rehearsals are scheduled 
to start for any interested chorus members!  If 
you plan on having your child attend, please be 
sure to fill out the google form Mrs. Huber has 
sent home in emails and in remind101.  If you 
did not receive any emails, please reach out to 
her at Shuber@kgcs.k12.va.us. Rehearsal will 

take place at the KGHS football stadium.

COMMONWEALTH 
GOVERNOR'S 

SCHOOL

Dear KGMS Families!  
Help US, Help YOU!  What questions can 

we answer for you in our Principals’ 
Corner Newsletter?  Please complete this 

form at ANY time to let us know WHAT 
NEWS YOU CAN USE! 

https://forms.gle/z1cnsBpLSWCkt5My5

mailto:Shuber@kgcs.k12.va.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F3wNqpidKuBCtU3RevmA6wyStT892u9o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F3wNqpidKuBCtU3RevmA6wyStT892u9o/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/z1cnsBpLSWCkt5My5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-8FZp_1iQ8uSRhXRwtJUxxgFEYQcYes0/view?usp=sharing


November 13th is World Kindness Day!  
Remember to be KIND every day but 

on this day, do at least 2 random acts 
of kindness!

PTA SPIRIT WEAR
The PTA has a new online store where 

you can join the PTA and purchase 
KGMS Foxes Spirit Wear! 

https://kgmspta.new.memberhub.store/store

There are numerous opportunities 
to explore an area of interest - 

science, mathematics, engineering, 
or computer science. You can even 
use mathematics to explore trends 

and decision-making in fields as 
diverse as sports, business, health, 

or government. The competition 
has four tiers and is open 

statewide for members now. 

Visit VJAS at 
https://vjas.org/index.html for 

more information and deadlines. 
Success in this activity is one way 

in which students can begin to earn 
the BOE’s Seal for Excellence in 
Science and the Environment. 

VIRGINIA 
JUNIOR 

ACADEMY OF 
SCIENCE

https://kgmspta.new.memberhub.store/store
https://vjas.org/index.html


Welcome to Trivia Night!  
Get ready to show your know-how in this fast-paced 

weekly quiz game!  Please sign in using your real 
name so that we can easily announce the winner 
each week! Please only play once, participation is 

limited to the first 100 people! Repeat players will be 
deleted to make room for others.

You gotta act fast because the Trivia game opens 
every Thursday and closes 24 hours later!  

*Open to all students, parents, and staff!  Prizes 
include increased self-esteem and awesome 

bragging rights!

Last week’s winner: Mrs. Nunez
Click Here to get started right away!

KGMS BOOK FAIR
Click HERE to find out all the details, 

shopping link, raffle info, book trailers, 
and so much more!  

The shopping link will go live on 
November 16th when the fair opens.

Click here!

Click here!

http://foxeslovetoread.weebly.com/monthly-choice-boards.html
https://kahoot.it/challenge/01747445?challenge-id=ef2ccab0-0e55-4a29-8238-69955b544b34_1605020190463
https://kahoot.it/challenge/01747445?challenge-id=ef2ccab0-0e55-4a29-8238-69955b544b34_1605020190463
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQneav8ot2CGCHptYwRtWgwmtB_gEzSpN11bYsbhZxHY6Nn73xehJ787kXCsC31dr8hs1C9nHk3OwMC/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080d4fa5a82ba4f85-virtual
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080d4fa5a82ba4f85-virtual
http://foxeslovetoread.weebly.com/monthly-choice-boards.html

